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f- manages <>f the
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chooses to be a hermit

L. farmer to perceive his
t, group solidarity and
a, must understand fas

I,.' his need for COOPm\ »\ hich, instead of calling
| i-iual thinking, calls for

|re a uiher thinking on these
Lv i. for intelligent teamrik:on"..Elmer O Fippin.
[ j. -flit survey conducted by
L, rative Agricultural Markin;iation it was discovered
L .. umber of farmers in
Fs v lid not thoroughly underbidir asic principles of this
Lat .cim-nt which is rapidly
Lng.* ' the agricultural marketing
plur-- n .til sections of the country.
is rrie better understanding of

is i ment and to the Divine
jht the Agricultural producer to

tain fair share of the profits of
i ir.d-i iy for himself that this
lunin dedicated.
The i wing paragraphs are takifrom a -cries of letters which
ire Iy mailed to a number of
mur M. this section and which
ve ;c i considerable comment.
Coope tion in some form is as

i as hills. In the days when
iltiiiL were held, that was one
rm. n husking meets was anierFive farmers might
ch j together and purchase a

over ..i a binder. To do this they
J eimw

t y themselves something
h.,-h no one of them could
vc i. .i for themselves. That is
loth- of cooperation.
Ace g to the most reliable
itistii available, more than 3,000,10fai ers belonged to some type
Agri ural Cooperative OrganItionluring the year of 1935.

h.iv listed more than s.Ton such
lociati The volume of busiestra a ted through them was esnatedhave been in excess of
ie billion dollars* Almost every
>nn agricultural business is tolyha through cooperative asciatiomewhere in the United

Tin- rowth of cooperatives has
Jen large enough to indicate that the
irmcr- at last realize that most
rery i form of business exceptrmii well organized. In order
r fai to effectively and effientlipete in this highly compels'-it seems advisable for

ganize in some manner
rth.- i\vn protection. Tn this seeonthe b isiness of farming is made
P <>f ,i large number of small indualprises such as livestock,'tick, ai etc. Cooperative Assoati"-,f one form or another pro.fdy nized and capably manag4and .nod by farmers atmears to

Me on» the best methods ofandlr lost of their business trans

The nannels through which theipplic h- y must purchase are wellflkani/.> and the farmer withoutW111"-' 't of organization has butBttk* t about the prices he hasjP pay such commodities. Therof!:- tarned on the price he paysV thes supplies do not go back toBie fai mer. The only way he can&pro\ oat situation is throughom tyj, «.f organization.It is surprising to learn, there jr<t: a large number of cooper J^*asing associations have
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I been organized and are successfully| operating. Through these associations,thousands of farmers are joiningtogether to supply their needs.
Fertilizer, seed, feed, gas, oil, machinery.and a hundrd other commoditiesare purchased and destributed
in this manner Through these associations.farmers obtain the advantageof mass buying, improvedgrades and worthwhile savings are
being distributed back to them on a
patronage basis.

In hundreds of other instancesI! farmers have joined together and
cooperatives* marketed their products.These are greatly diversified

I in type.
It may be a creamery where milk is

j delivered, and after being processed
into butter, cheese, and other pro'ducts is sold on the market. It maybe a cannery where their products
are put up in the forms of finished
products and sold on the market. It
may be cotton, wool, tobacco, fruit
or other innumerable types of marketingservices. Through these cooperativesmarketing associations the
product of the farmer can be uniformlygraded and standardized in
quality. By the elimination of
waste resulting in the duplication
of individual effort, worthwhile savingsare often times realized. As
such savings are brought about the
farmer thereby receives a greater
;npamil ju:., i..i >*

n«.-< iau«M mm eiiorc.
As stated before, cooperative associationsof one form or another seem

able to efficiently provide almost
any form of service required by the
farmer.

In associating together in a cooperativeassociation farmers well understandthat they are in the business
of farming. They perhaps do not
have the time or experience for oporatig another form of business So
they first incorporate and select a
Board of Directors from among
themselves, and it is the duty of the
Directors to select capable managementto operate the business. The
farmers, in becoming members, each
put in a relatively small amount of
cash which taken all together enables

Don't be satisfied with ordinary
baby powders that are not antiseptic.Without paying a cent

; more you can get Mennen AntisepticPowder.which not only
$ doeseverything thatother baby
6 powders do, but also sets up an
! antiseptic condition all over

baby's skin and fights off germs
and infections. It stops chafing

{ and rawness, too. So get a tin of
% Mennen Antiseptic Powder at

your druggist's today.
WINNEN Antiseptic POWDER

Don't put up with uieieM
PAIN

Get rid of it
When functional pains of menstruationare severe, take CARDUI.

If it doesn't benefit you, consult a

physician. Don't neglect such pains
They depress the tone of the nerves
cause sleeplessness, loss of appetite,
wear out your resistance.
Oet a bottle of Cardul and see whether

It will help you. as thousands of women
have said it helped them
Besides easing certain pains. Cardul aldj

In building up the whole system by helping
women to get more strength from the food
they eat.
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I facilities to be provided and managementto be employed. Xo one of
i them acting: individually could or
would desire to furnish the funds
necessary to build and operate the Ibusiness. Then as they all transact \their business through their own as-1sociation the volume is sufficient t«»
meet expenses of operations and generallyenables savings i<> be distributIedback to the members.savingswhich would otherwise go to privatebusiness.

Cooperation is not a form ofmagic. It cannot operate on theoryalone. Operating a cooperative enterpriseis simply a different method |of operating a business enterprise. IIt demands capable management to 1be successful. It requires the useof business principles. It requiresadequate capital to meet operatingrequirements. Above all however it
must have the loyalty and help of its
members If some of the members
pull away and independantly sell theirproduce they reduce the volume ofbusiness handled by the Associationand increase its expense of operating,thereby injuring the other memberstheirneighbors-.and sooner or laterill feeling develops and the Associationis torn apart and fails. The

1 farmers are then back in the same
economic position. . «- jr IIIOCforethey decided to cooperate onewith another. Cooperation cannotremedy in one or two years the illsand problems it has taken generationsto form. To be successful it
must he given a chance. Farmersshould first recognize a need for theservices.they must desire to better| conditions.and they must stick to.

, gether through thick and thin before
| they can win out.
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MARTIN'SCREEK
| Rev. Will Ledford of RangerI preached at the Glade church Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Carringer andMi's. Josephine Phillips spent Saturday night with Mr. and Mi's. GrovetM oss.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Styles, Mr andMrs. Glenn McLeymore spent Saturdaynight with the former's parents,Mrs. jVIargaret Carringer.
Mrs. Margie James spent last week

with her sister Mrs. Onia Carringer.Mr. Joe Rogers made a business
trip to Asheville Monday.
We are glad to say that the little

son of Mr. and Mrs. Marty Chastain
is getting along fine at present

Mrs. Neil Ingram was a visitor ol
Mrs. Maggie Stewart Sunday.Mrs. Josephine phillips was a visitorof Mrs. Margaret Carringer, Monday.

Mrs. Pearl Phillips was a visitor of
Miss Maude Carringer Monday.

Mrs. Kate Mann, was a visitor of
Mrs. Ollie Adams one day last week.
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Two Cherokee County | " '

Students At Mars Hill
a

Mars Hill. Nov. 10.Two student-fromCherokee county are enrolled **e:
at Mats Hill college. Th« y an-: Miss a.
Edith Breedlove. and Edward Will- Ni
iant Pipes, both of Murphy. net
Of the 603 students enrolled for

the Mtth session of the college. >

counties in North Carolina are rep- bei
resented, It* states, the District of <1
Columbia, and three foreign urittries.F

In Czechoslosvakia the usual traf- I
fie warnings are placed near danger-
eus curves and intersections, but an I
additional bit of useful information I
is also given. On all permanent K
traffic signs are directions for find-
ing the nearest doctor.

LEGAL NOTICES i|No. 8652
ENTRY OF LAND.DESCRIPTION 1
NORTH CAROLINA.
.CHEROKEE COUNTY.

To R. L. Keenum.
Entry taker for Cherokee County: n
The undersigned W. F. Krickhan

of Buncombe county. North Carolina,
enters and lays claim to the follow- L
ing described piece or parcel of land
in Shoal Creek Township. Cherokee
County, State of North Carolina the
same being vacant and unappropriat.ed land, and subject to entry, viz:

On Hiawattce River. M
BEGINNING at a point in the V

North Carolina-Tennessee state line. »
and in the center or middle <»f Uiatwassee River, where said state line Li
crosses said river, t»00 feet, more or s
less, below the mouth of Cane Creek,and runs u|i and with the center or

J:-:-:-:-:-:.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:|
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ddle of Hiawassee River, as it
anders in a southerly direction, t«>
mint in the center or middle of
d river, in the North Carolinanresseestate line; with
d state line .\«»rth t<- the MEG1NNG.containing by e 1
*es.

(Signed) W. F. Birckhar
Entered this 12tn da.. Nmr,
6-4t-\VFK)

FARMS FOR SALE I
Ten farms in Cherokee and -y1
Clay Counties. Price* from I$200 to $1500.

Terms:
One fifth cash balance over I
period of year* not exceeding I
twenty at 5 per cent interest.
FEDERAL LAND BANK OF I

COLUMBIA
.Write

JJ. Keeves Noland

DR. E. L. HOLT
entist - X-ray Specialist
Hill-Parker Bldg.
Murphy, N. C.
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